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SUMMER 2019 FIELD TRIP INFORMATION
We will have a variety of trips and special activities that are described below.

Caryl Park: Wednesday  July 3rd  Depart: 9:30AM Return:1:30PM  Location: Dover
What better way to kick off summer than with a trip to the park!  We will head over to Caryl Park in Dover for some good old-fashioned 
summer fun!  We will play on the extensive playground, hike around and picnic in the park!  Please remember to send your child with a 
100% disposable lunch.  Pack in a brown bag and leave the tupperware at home! Don’t forget to label your child’s lunch with his or her 
name! 

Regal Cinemas: Tuesdays or Wednesdays  July 10th through August 7th  (refer to calendar for exact dates) Depart: 9:15AM Return: 
12:15PM Location: Bellingham
2019 Summer Movie Express features family fun movies for the summertime!  Children will see the movie of the week, and be treated to 
popcorn, fruit snacks and a drink. We do not know which movie as of yet, but they will be offering a movie meant for children. We will let 
you know the movie titles when we receive them. 
http://www.regmovies.com/movies/summer-movie-express
 
Swimming  Thursdays, July 11th through August 15th  Depart: 12:45PM  Return: 2:45PM  Location: Suburban Child Framingham
Children will swim rain or shine in the indoor facility in Framingham.  There will be several lifeguards present in addition to our staff.  Please 
send a towel and any swimmies or bubbles that your child may need, labeled with their name.  Children will be swim tested on their first day 
at the pool.  If you would like, on swim days you may send your child in his or her bathing suit under their clothes and pack some 
underwear to change into upon our return.

Brockton Rox: Tuesday July 9th Depart 9:15AM*Game*10:30AM Return 2:45PM Location: Campanelli Stadium
This is “Camp Day” at the ballpark! Ticket includes a hot dog, drink and chips. Please note that there is no shade. Be sure to lather on 
sunscreen and make sure your child comes with a hat.
http://www.brocktonrox.com/view/brocktonrox/rox-home

Skylight Roller Skating Center: Wednesday July 17th Depart 9:00AM  Return: 12:45PM Location: Worcester, MA
Lace up your skates and join the Extended Day Exclusive Roller Skating Party!  We have rented out Skylight Roller Skating Center and we 
have the place and the DJ all to ourselves.  Rental skates are included please just send your child with a helmet! Whether your child is a 
great Roller Skater or just beginning, they will love traveling back in time to the days of cruising around the rink.
http://www.skyliterollerskatingcenter.com/

Framingham State University Planetarium: Tuesday July 23rd  Depart 12:15PM Return: 3:00PM Location: Framingham, MA
Check out the mysteries of the night sky in the middle of the day.  Join us for a trip to the Framingham State University Planetarium.  Learn 
as much as you can during the live night sky presentation and then go home and look up at the summer sky and share what you’ve 
learned.
http://christa.org/planetarium/

Paint Party: Wednesday July 31th Begin: 10:00AM  End: 12:00PM Location: Onsite
Let’s have a Party…..a paint party!  Patti Allen will be here leading our children through a guided painting. Children will learn painting skills 
and have a blast creating an awesome piece of art to bring home!! The best part...you get the finished masterpiece and we take care of the 
mess!

Coastal Explorations: Tuesday August 6th Depart: 9:30AM Return: 2:30PM Location: Bristol, RI
Tap into your inner mermaid, pirate or marine biologist and hop on our bus to Bristol RI! The RI audubon society will be leading us through 
some coastal tide pool exploration.  We will learn all about sea life and cool sea creatures in this hands-on experience, then we will enjoy a 
picnic lunch and look at the aquarium exhibits before heading home. Please remember to send your child with a 100% disposable lunch.  
Pack in a brown bag and leave the tupperware at home! Don’t forget to label your child’s lunch with his or her name! 
https://asri.org/learn/naturecenteraquarium.html

Blue Hills Reservation: Wednesday, August 14th Depart 9:15AM Return: 2:00PM Location: Milton, MA
We are so lucky to live in this beautiful state with so many beautiful spaces to explore!  We will be heading to the Blue Hills to explore the 
wildlife center, the trailside museum and the hiking trails.  Children will participate in a presentation on the wildlife, we will hike some trails 
for those interested, and we will find a cozy spot to picnic before we head home. Please pack 100% disposable lunch and some extra 
snacks.  In addition be sure your child is wearing sneakers or other appropriate footwear, tall socks or long pants and bug/tick spray.
https://www.massaudubon.org/get-outdoors/wildlife-sanctuaries/blue-hills-trailside-museum
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